
6 MONTHLY LEAFLET.

From~ Miss Magg7ie IF. Melvitte.
CISAMBA, Aug. 7, i

DEAR MISS CAlIP13LL (MONTREAL),-We received youir
stating sorne articles which the ladies of Emmanuel AivîW
are sending us. Allow nie to thank you heartily for th
althoughi they have not, yet arrived, but are probably at
coast. We do not knowv certainly, as the shipping bis have
yet corne to hand.

You wvill know before this why an acknovledemnt has
so long in being written. We spent an anxioue tixne îvhila
Currie ivas iii, and have been extremely busy preparing fort
departure. She and rny sister are now on the jouruey to
coast. They expeet to eaul the end of this mont!i. Their go'
bas left Mr. Currie and myseif with a double burden of
and anxiety. But rnay our- luving Father grant to us a dos
portion of His spirit. I now have charge of ail four sch
wvhich, for convenience sake, have been thrown together
two, and, with the aid of two of the older lads, we mall
fairly wvell. But progress, wvhich is slow at ail times, mnust
stili siowver now. We pray some one mnay sonn corne to our

But I must closo this rambling note, and I arn afraid nov
great bandwvriting, as our coal oil je done. I have only a can
so cannot %que any too welI. Give Christian greeting to t
ladies of yonr Auxiliary.

CISÂAsnB, Sept. 17, 189&
My DEtAn Ho3iE FnIENnS,-I have juet been reading of

"Kindergarten of Fifty Ye'%rs " in the Ladies' Home Jourm
How touchingly Burdette tells of the vacant desk, and h(
xnern y cornes so frequently at times Vo inflict punishrnent*
at othbr tianes to give comfort. IMemiory certaifnly brings to
many pictures of the home friands and their loving help s:

Pr arve been enjoying our firet raia; for several weeks t
weather has been su very hot; the suni ias scorching; so wli
three daye ago during the night a gentie shower fell we seoin
te-breathe more freely Yet often a ehower, when the sun shu
,ont brightly, the atmnosphere reminde one of a hot house.C
gardens will, of neceesity, be late this ear, for ail bande are
quired to hurry on the building of our ous s. Tb ey are aboi
haif a mile further north and away from the stream, and, i
hope, a more healthy spot. As they are buit of sun dried brc
heavy tain would soon bring down the walls. Mine, however,
roofed and thatched, and Mr. Currie expertà to begin to thab
hie on Mday oi h ev an e-o on o h
time ony fil sa1 sf e hayriad o on o


